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SHRI ANANDA GOPAL MUKHO. 
PADHYAY (Asansol): She has made 
a very good spaech. Let her noW' with-
draw the Resolution. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Ernn-
kulam) : Ccnsidering the se:ond Re-
t solution of Shri Kodiyan, I request 
the h011. Member to withdraw her 
Resolution. 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: She is 
pressi~g her Resolution. BeforeA put-
ting that to the vote let me dispose 
of the amendment. Shri A. N eelalo .. 
hi,thadasan is not present. I shall not 
his amendment to the vote of the 
Hou&a. 

SHRI p. VENKATASUBBEIAH: We 
are not accepting the amendtnent and 
we are opposing the Resolution. 

SHRI SATYASADAN CHAKRA-
BORTY (Calcutta South): l\1:r. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the amendment 
moved is for as trong Centre which 
the ruling party does not want to 
accept. They are indicating thereby 
that they do not want to have a strong 
Centre. Thereforea, let them accept 
the Resolution of the hone Member. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER. I shall 
put Anlendment No. 1 moved by Shri 
A. Neelalohithadasan to tThc vote of 
the House. 
Amendl1teut No. 1 was put and 

negatived. 

MR. DEpUTY-SPEAKER: Now, I 
shall put the main Resolution to the 
vote of the House: 

The question is: 
"This House is of th'a opinion that 

a reappraisal of the existing Centre-
State relations with a view to give 
more financial powers and greater 
autonomy for the states in conso-
nance with the true concept of 
federalism is necessary and in this 
context call, upon the Central Gov-
ernment to immediately convene a 
Conference of Chief Ministers along 
with representatives of recognised 
political parties'). 

The motion was negatived. 

18.5 hrs. 

RESOLUTION RE: CENTRAL LEGI-
SLATION }t'OR AGRICULTURAL 

WORKERs 

SHRI P. K. KODIYAN (Adoor):: 
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Sir, I beg, to 
move: 

"Thjs House calls upon the Gov-
ernment to take early steps to enact 
Central legislation to protect the 
int'2rests of the vast millions of 
agriculural workers of our country 
who are s'..lbjected to ruthless forces 
of exploitation as wage earners in 
agriculture and who remain by and 
large unprotected by the existing 
labour laws." 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I am glad 
that I have got an opportunity to rai~e 
the problems and difficulties in this 
august House of the vast million., oC 
agricultural 'Norkers of our country 
who continue to be most oppressed, 
most neglected and at the same time 
the most 'exploited section anlul~g the 
'working people of OUr country. 

Sir, the number of agricultural 
workers is not small. They perhaps 
constitute the largest saction of 
workers in India. According to the 
1971 census, the total number of agri-
cultural workers was 47.48 million and 
now that nunlber must have exceeded 
even the 50 million mark. According 
to the 1971 census, they constitute 
more than 1/4th of the total work 
force in India and they also constitute 
about ll3rd of the total work force in 
the country side. They supply about 
42 per cent of the physical la1)our re-
quired in Indian agriculture. Such a 
vast numbar of workers \vho have 
been playing' a very vital role in the 
agrarian econom:y of our country have 
all along been neglected and ignored, 
though since independence there ha9" 
been considerable progress in ('ur agri-
culture. The' production of foodgrains. 
is more than doubled. The production 
ot other agricultural croPs also bas 
substantially increased. The income-
from agriculture also has substantiall)~ 
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.jncreased.. But even though the In.-
Come from agriculture has increased, 
the adtlitional 'incOme has not gone to 
tbe b~t of the millions of agl'icul-

,:iural workers of our country. The 
benefits have gone largely to the land-
lords and other richer sections in the 
countrY-side of India. N ow, Sir, the 
~m.ain defect in the agrarian pro-
gramme of this country, or, rather, in 
the whole seheme of agricultural 
devel'bpment in this country, h'ls been 
that the human factors involve~ L"l the 
matter of production ha\""'a been com-
pletely ignored and have not been 
taken sufficient care of. The small 
and marginal farmers and share-
croppers and agricultural workers con-
stitute tr.~ bulk of the hunlan factor 
involved in agriculture. As I have 
:already pointed out, Sir, the agricul-
t~al 'workers constitute the largest 
-.;;e~tion amohg the workers. But, in 
the whole process of planning for 
development of agriculture, their re-
quirements and their needs have not 
c-eell taken into consideration. J lAst as 
Hlvestment of finance and other inputs 
and also application of modern techno-
logy are necessary for agricultural 
development, so also, meeting the 
:Il'~ds and requirements Of the hUll".la!l 
factors involved in agriculture' is also 
equally essential for the d~velopment 
of our agrarian economy. 

We have various rural development 
programmes in our country. But these 
rural t!e'\1elopmeht programII1aS are 
fOmUlated and implemented by and 
large without the active cooperation 
of the vast sections of our toiling 
masses in the countryside. 

Th'i! lLO, that is, the International 
LabOur Organisation, through their 
vatieus conventions and recommenda-
tions have emphasiEled the point on 
~eft1kr--countrles that rural wotkers 
snould be at!tilYely associa.ted in the 
fortnuUltion and implementation of 
\rural dev~lopthent programmes. 

Sir. SO tar in our ~u1}~ry thE:. ngrl-
~ltural workers' o:raa~ations and 

E'\ten the organisations of peasants are 

(ReB.) 
not at all actively "eiated 1.n the 
P7()(MaS ef f$rtrndati()h and .etwn i~
plementatlon ot our developmeht pro.. 
grammes. 

Now, Sir, I do not want to take the 
time of the House in going lnto in 
detail on the working conditions ot 
the agricultural workers in India. But 
I have to point out to the attention 
of the honourable Kouse certain salient 
f~atures In· this regard. 

Sir, it was thought that as a result 
Of the land rE:fonn the rural wor1ers 
and the landless agricultural workers 
would be benefited. It was thought that 
the available surplus land as a result 
of implementation of the ceiling laws 
\vill be distributed among thetn. Dut 
that hOPe has not materialised. 

According to the Ministry of ,,\gri-
culture, out Of the estimated surplus 
land of 68.60 lakh acres only 45 l,akh 
acres have been declared surp!u.:; and 
only 15.'16 lakh acres have been actual-
ly distributed among landless persons. 
But the Planning Commi~ion does 
not agree with the Agriculture !\!inis-
try's estimate of surplus land. The 
Commission's estimates ot potential 
surplus lana is 215 lakh acres. 

So also is the case in regard 00 the 
scheme for distribution of house .. aites 
amOng the landless people. That also 
has not been properly implemented. 
In several areas the land distrjbuted 
for house-sites are either unfit fot hu-
man habitation or are far away !~(;m 
the usual places of work of the land-
less. In many cases, the land distri-
buted are under the illegal possession 
of the landlords and "Others. MHlion9 
of landless rural wbrkers continue to 
live in huts erected on lands belong-
ing to landlords and others and they 
are being subjected to eviction in 
many States. A bout the distribution 
of GO\Ternment lal"lds also the progress 
has not b~en s:,tti$factor,.. 

As you are aware; tht! bulk of the 
agtlcwtural warlteFs COble ftom the 
down-trodden schedti1ecl ... lr $0-
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~alled Hartjan. amon, the Hindus and 
tn.,. .. taU~ to b.ot ally tbe 
usual economic eXPloitation by the 
latUllGtds a1ld other .ested :interests 
in the rural area. but also they are 
subjeeted to soda' inequaUties and so-
cial oppression. The number of atro-
~s IklW tttmehabusly ll1creased and 
this House had the occasion to dISCUSS 
this grave problem.. There has not been 
any improvemen insOfar as the 
problem of atrocities on these people 
is concerned, whether it was under 
the Janata rule or the Congress nule. 
I do not want to enter into a dispute 
whether he atrocities were more under 
Congress rule or here was an increase 
under the Janata rule. This is inlma-
terial insofar as their suftering is 
concerned. Irrespective of the politi-
cal colour of the ruling party at the 
Centre or in the States, the Harijans 
in our country have been suffering for 
a pretty long time and they st'lll con-
tinue to suffer. The latest incident in 
Kafalta in Almora district is a grim 
indication of what is in store for the 
Harijans and other backward .:;ections 
In our country. 

This vast section of the rural agri-
cultural workers, whose number as I 
pointed out earlier now exceeds fifty 
million, has been kept away from the 
benefits of the various labour legisla-
tions in Our country. This is because 
the bulk of the agricultural workers 
are casual workers. The hon. Minis-
ter may point out that the various 
labour laws are applicable to agrieul-
tural workers. I agree, it is in respect 
of a microseopic minority among them 
who are pennanent workets mostly 
employed in. the State farms vr ill 
modern agricultural farms which 'lre 
organised on a capitalistic basis. But 
the bulk of the agricultural workers 
who are mostly casual labourers arc 
nett benefited by any of the labour 
legls1atiolt except the Central ~/Iini
mum 'Wages Act of 1948. 'the history 
of thiS Act is a sad eotr.mentary on 
the pe~onn1U'tCe of tht! C~ttal and 
state (JOvernments. Thoulh the Aet 
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was passed in 1948 and it was dec1A-
ed two or three years later thAt it. 
should be made applicable to agrI-
culture also, there was no serious at-
tempt on the part of the State Gov-
ernments to enforce the provisions of 
the Act, i.e., to announce minimum. 
wages for agricultural workers under 
the Act. It was by september, 1964 
that this Act came into force, more 
Or less, throughout the country. Before 
that, sorne State Governments had an-
nounced tninimum wages, but they 
never cared to revise the wages. It is 
now compulsory, under the Act, that 
every 3 or 5 years the minimum wages 
should be revised. And some ~f the 
State Governments, you would be sur-
prised to know, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, took 10 years for revising the 
wages. Assam took as long a 14 yearS 
to give effect to the provision of mini-
mum wage. Maharashtra took even a 
longer period than Assam in revising 
the wages. Such an enormous time-
lag in revising the wages render" the 
minimum wage legislation rather 
meaningless. In the 19608 and the 
early part of the 19708, the revision of 
minimum wages was made in ~ompa
ratively shorter periods--but in all 
cases not necessarily sticking to the 
stipulated tim~-liltlit. 

But the most serious aspect of the 
whole probl~m of minimum wage le-
gislation was that even the inadequate 
and low wages .fIxed by the State Gov-
ernments, -compared to the bare 
needs of workers, were seldom impl~
mented. No State Government cared 
to set up an effect! ve enforcement 
machinery. In many States, revenue 
officials and block development ofn-
cers wer~ asked to enforce the law. 
Those officials neither knew the wage 
problems in agriculture. l'lor dId they 
find time to deal with them. The re-
suit was that the statutpl'ily-ftxed ml-
nintlltft 'W1lI'es tnerely remdled. t:)n, 
paper. N9 wonder. then, that. the N .. 
tiona 1 ~0MrbDJ8icM on Labour had to 
fuake this obs~iOtt aboQt tlIe lrtlp-
lefbient'ition of miniauin w_ ft ri .. 
IMlltn to afrleUltMe; vk ·1-na. tniJd.i.. 

~ . . 
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EShri P. K. Kodiyan] 
mum Wages Act had remained a dead 
letter in all the States." 

Here, the main problem is the lack 
of enforcement machinery. There was 
ne effective enforcement machinery. 
And, of rate, there has been some im-
provement, and the position has Lin-
proved in some States like Kerala, 
West Bengal and to some extent in 
Bihar and Punjab, in setting up the 
enforcement machinery. But even 
these are not adequate. By and large, 
the law remains unimplemented, tak. 
ing the country as a whole. 

This is a very important point, viz" 
the setting up of an enforcement ma-
chinery. Whenever law you make, un-
less there is a machinery to enforce 
that law, and there are adequate 
number of officers and other employe-
es to take care of the implementation 
of the law, there is no use enacting 
any legislation-not only in respect 
of the minimum wages, but also of 
any other subject. 

In this connection, I want to tmpress 
upon the hon. Minister that here Inust 
be a separate enforcement nlachinery 
in the Ministry of LabOUr at the Cen-
tre, as well as in the Labour Depart-
ments in the States that is to say there 
Jnust be separate labour wings at the 
Centre as well as m the states, be-
cause the existing Labour Depart-
ments there are already over-burden-
ed with so many problems in relation 
10 disputes in the industrial and fac-
tory sectors etc. Therefore, if it ;s 
entrusted to them, it will not be pos-
sible for them to do justice. That is 
why I am emphasising this point that 
a separate labOur wing is to be set up 
in the States as in the Centre ~xclusi
vely to look after the problems of im-
plemetation of the Minimum Wages 
Act as well as whatever other laws 
that may be made applicable to them. 

The Main question is regarding the 
central legislation for protecting the 
rights of agricultural workers. Now 
this has been a long-standing demand 
o'f the aericlultural workers of India 
and their movement; and those who 
Ilad been working among the rural 

Agriculture Workers 
(Res.) 

poor had been voicing this demand for 
quite a number of years. I should :::;ay 
their voice fell on dealf ears, so far 
as the Centre waS concerned and lno~t 
of the States were concerned. I arr~ 
happy to state that it ,vas the United 
Front Government of Kerala under till. 
leardership of Shri C. Achuta Menon 
which accepted this long standing de-
mand of the agricultural workel's and 
enacted a legislation for them: "The 
Kerla Agricultural Workers Act of 
1974/' It was a pioneering pIece of 
legislation, though it is not sufficient; 
it has several drawbacks, ')1 t it 'vas a 
pioneering piece of legislation which 
will insplre the agricultural workel S 

and rural workers of Our country. 
According to this Act, there is d pro-
vision for security of employn1ent; 
there is also a provision for scttllng 
disputes. Thp State Guvernment is 
empowe~d not only to enforce the 
Minimum Wages Act but even to 
fix wages at a high~r 1 ate. If 
the State Government think-; It 
necessary in appropriate cases, it 
also regulates the working conditions, 
working hours of workers; it also pro-
vides for setting up provident fund 
for the agricultural workers. I ~hould 
say certain steps were taken by the 
Central Government in this respect. I 
congratulate my hon. friend the Iorroer 
Minister of Labour, Shri Ravlndra 
Varma, who is t:;itting here, for having 
tConvened, for the first time, a rural 
worker's conference on an all IndIa 
level to discuss problems of unorgan1-
sed rural workers; and that confere'1ce 
was held, I think, in 1978. In that con-
ference, the question of central legis-
lation was raised and discussed. Then 
there were various propOl,lals. One uro-
posa! was that there must be a model 
legislation from the Centre. But nlost 
of the members who took part in the 
discussion were not in favour I)f a 
model legislation, but they were for 
a centrallegislation. Then another pro-
posal was made by some meJpbers who 
spoke that the legislation should be 
enacted by the State not by the Centre .. 
Any how, the principle of having a fen., 
tral legialation for agricultural '"01" .. -
ers was emphasised bY" most of th4 
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participants in that conference. And 
the hone Minister then gave an assu-
.ranee that this will be considered and 
a central standing committee on 
rural unorganised labour would be 
constituted and that comlnittee 
was constituted in July 1979. The 
first meeting of the Central stand-
ing committee was held in January 
1979. Everybody in the committee ~gr
eed that the central legislation 1l1USt 
be there; they were almost unanimous. 
A sub-committee was appointed to go 
into the details and make necessary 
recommendations; two other sub-com-
mittees were also set up to go into the 
other aspects such as bonded labour, 
hou~ing, social welfare, workers' edu-
cation, etc. All these sub-comtniHces 
had done their work and I think they 
had submitted their reports also. But 
then that government fell and SInce 
then the committee, i.p.. the main 
committee On rural unorganised labour. 
has not met so far. I do not know ,vhy 
that committee is not being convened. 
What is the attitude of this govern-
ment towards the working of that con1-
mittee? The hone Minister may ex-
plain the government's reaction. I 
appeal to him to con~ne a meeting 
of the central standing conun'Ittee. 
The report9 Of the l:)ub-committee 
should be discussed and a decision on 
central legislation should be taken by 
that committee. 

So far cent.ral legislation is conce-
irned, the is unanimity among the 
national trade union centres in India. 
Last year in October a national con-
vention was held in Ne\v Delhi under 
the joint auspices of Bharatiya I{het 
Mazdoor union which I represent 
which is connected \vith the AITUC, 
All India Klsan Sabha led by the Mar-
xist Party,INTUC, led Indian National 
rural labour federation and I'Chet Maz-
door panchayat which is led by II.M.S. 
That convention unanimously adopted 
a resolution- on the question of central 
legislaion. This -resolution was presen-
ted. to the then Labour Minister !:ihri 
J. B. Patnaik and the Agriculture 
Minister. 

Before concluding, I should like to ~ 
refer to some essential features which 
the central legislation =hou~ d contain. 
One is the trade union right. Agri-
cultural workers, the moment they 
organise themselves into a union, ~vcn 
at the slightest symptom of the work-
ers preparing themselves for a 'egiti-
mate struggle for their rights, there 
is terrible reaction from the landJords 
and the rural vest~d interest; violence 
is being used; workers are terrorised. 
Even trade union functionaries arc 
harassed. There is a deliberate at-
tempt to suppress the workers, to pre-
vent the workers frorr. exercising their 
trade union righs. False crinlinal 
charges are filed against the trade 
union functionaries as well as the 
workers. From OUr expcri('D ce, \ve 
find that the local administration, par-
ticularly administartion at the lo'weI" 
levels, more especially the police, 
very often collude wih the landJord 
and vested interests and workers are 
harassed, trade union persons are har-
lassed. 'l'hereforf:-, the propoced legis-
lation should provide for trade union 
rights. The functionaries of this traJ€! 
union should be given protection as 
is given to the functionaries of the 
trade unions in the organised sec lor. 

Then comes the security of empJ{.IY-
mente Em12Joyment Guarantee Schenle 
is in Mabarashtra. In the absence 
of it, there must be sonle unenlpluy-
ment allowance or some such thing. 
It need not be exactly as it is in Maha-
rashtr~, better schemes can be for-
mUlated. The other things are-regu-
lation of working conditions, legisla-
tive protection to migrant worker!, 
adequate compensation to the inj ured 
or on loss of his life. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (Pali): 
He has taken 45 minutes. How "nuch 
more time will he take? 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: He is 
going to complete. He has taken only 
29 minutes. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: Is;, 
there no limit for him.? 
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER The Mov-
er should be given more .time, you 
.. ill agree. 

SHRI p. K. KODIYAN: There 
should be proper machinery for en-
forcement .of wages. As 1 pointed out 
~arlier, there should- be effective en-
forcement machinery .and social secu-
rity scheme. 

Finally, I should say that some ·of 
the measures which some State Gov-
.ernments have taken are worth emu-
lation by other states. For exanlple, 
the Kerala Government has recently 
announced a scheme-Pension Scheme 
t.or Agricultural Workers. West Ben-
gal also has announced a scheme that 
an agricultural worker who has reach-
ed the age of 60 will be entitled to :i 
pensiOn of Rs. SO/-p.m. 

In conclusion, I would appeal to th~ 
hon. Minister that the Central legis-
lation may I'ot be delayed any fUl'ther. 
It is a most essential requiren"!en: in 
order to develop the trade union 
movement among the rural workers 
and we will be acting according to :he 
recommendations of the lnternat:onal 
Labour Conference. 

I onCe again appeal to the hon. 
~1:inisteT to com.e forwara in the short. 
est possible time, if possible in the 
current Session, with a BiB for Agri-
·atltural Workers. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Resolu-
-:tion moved: 

''This House calls upon the Go~ 
vernment to take early steps to t."n-
act Central legislation to protect the 
interests of the vast millions of agri-
cultural workers of -our country wt"o 
are subjected to ruthless forces of 
exploitation as wage earners in 
agriculture and who -remain by and 
large unprotected by 'the eXisting 
labour laws." 

A;rfCUlture W"OrJ.:.r, 
(ReB.) 

SHRI MOOt, cRl\!4D llAGA: I beg 
to move: 

That in the resolution,-

after CCCentral legislation" in-
sert '"during the current session". 

(1) 

SHRI R. L. P. VERMA (Kodarnl8): 
I beg to move: 

That in the resolution,-

add at the end-

"and provide the agricultural 
labourers all the welfare mea-
sures to ameliorate the condi-
tions of their children and 'vo-
rnen for a bright future." (2) 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The Re-
solution and amendments are now be-
fore the House. 

17 hI's. 

·SHRI K. ARJUNAN (DharmapUrl): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I rise to 
welcome the Resolution ot Shri Kodi-
yan demanding central legislation for 
protecting the rights of agrIcultural 
workers. We have the Minimum 
Wages Act, which unfortunately has 
not been implemented by many statps 
in our country. 

The industrial workers have a 
strong trade movement and organisa-
tion to support and ventilate their 
grievances. There is no such trade 
union organisationl ~ the agricultu-
ral workers. .A~iftg to 1971 een-
sus, 759 lakhs of people are engaged. 
in agriculture, out cif whom. 471 lakhs 
are agriCUltural wor«er&. This vast 
work-fm-ce deserves and demands the 
atteitttnn of the Central Governreent 
and also of the State Govern:ments. In 

, order to ensure that all the"'8tates imp-
lement the Minimum VWages Act for 
the benefit of the ~ural work .. 

-_ ---------------________ _ w __ 

~The original 8~h was delivered''1in Tamil. 
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era, there mwJt be a Parliamentary 
Committee comPrising of Members of 

'Lok Sabha and !tajya Sabba, just 
)like Parliam.ntary Committee for 
tr-e weifare of Scheduled Castel). and 
Scheduled Tribes. I req'~est that the 
Labour Minister should tak'=! initiative 
in this direction. 

I take ths opportunity to comlnend 
the General Budget for 1980-81, which 
bas given prominence to rural rleve-
lopment. Shri Kodiyan belongs to the 
C.P .1., hailing 110m Kerala. Inspjte 
of the fact that the Kerala Govern-
ment has bad enacted nlany meaning-
ful and purposeful labour welfare 
legislations, if Shri Kodiyan has been 
prompted to bring forward this Reso-
lution, it only emphasises the need for 
the Central Government to think of a 
legislative measures for the benefit of 
agricultural workers. The C.P .1. is one 
among the multi-party Alliance in 
Tamil Nadu. This Alliance gave nu-
merous assurances to the people of 
Tamil Nadu before the recent Assem-
hly Elections. One of ~he ao:;surances 
was that the Alliance, if returned to 
power, would honour tr..e 9 point de-
mand of the Agriculturists Associa-
tion. The AIADMK assured that all 
the agricultural10ans would be reopeal-
ed. I am sure that the C.P.I., which 
is 'Committed to the upliftment of agri-
cultural workers, would urge upon the 
AlADM:K Government in Tamil Nadu 
to implement, the assurances given to 
the people of Tamil Nadu, in particu-
lar to the Agriculturists Association. 
If the AIADMK Government fails to 
honour its words to the people of 
Tamil Nadu, I hope that the C.P.I. 
would withdraw from the Alliance 

Shri Narayanswarnv Naidu, the 
leader of the Am-iculturit;ts Asc:ocia-
tion, and other office bearers of the 
Association were charged wi~h cri-
minal eomt>liefty by the AlADMK 
Oovernmeht 'b2fore the Electi ')ns. 
Now the AIADMK has been I'eturn 
ed to power" with Shri PonT'tiayan 

Agricultur_ 'YV'orker,. 
(fb~8.) 

who has been Jplown for his corrupt 
practices in ~tifi1uStioe ~
ment, I wonder what kirtd of justice 
these offica-bearers of the AgriCUl-
turists Assoeiatlon can expect from 
him. U the C.P.I. as a member" of 
the ruling alliance in Tamil Nadu 
fails ~o move the AIADMK Govern-
ment in honouring its pledges, then 
the people Of Tamil Nadu will lose 
their faith in the C.P.I. as a party 
committed to fight for the rights of 
agriculturel workers. 

The leader of D'ravida Munnetra 
Knznagam. Dr. Kalaignar Karunani-
dhl, was the champion of rights of 
backward classef3, schedluleoi castes 
and sch~duled tribes, who.) :predomi-
nJtc agriculture in our coun~ry. 
When there was DMK Government 
in Tamil Nadu, he constituted a special 
Police F'orce to protect the rights of 
agricul ~ural workers in the States. 
'f have no hesitation in declaring 
h~re that D.M.K. alone can usher 
ill an era of welfare for the agri-
cultural ·workers. I wish that the 
C.P.~. k('leps up t·o its professed sym-
pathIes for the agricultUral workers 
and ensures that the AIADMK Gov-
ernment honours its plighted words t() 
the Agriculturists Associati,on before 
the rec:en~ Elections to the Assembly; 
o~h~~]se the CPI will lOse its cre-
dlbtlity. I support Shri KQdiyan's 
Resolution. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I am very 
glad to associate myself with this 
Resolution. r am also happ'y that 
the ~r of the Resolution did not 
~nec~arily bring any political par-
tisan dISCussion into it. 

AgricuJtural workers have been 
neglected for a very long time not 
only by the Indian Government but 
also by the International Labour om"t' 
"'fI.Te felt in 1935 when We all came' 
her:- ., in~o this House, in the Cen tr!d 
Legls ... ahve Assembly, on behalf ,of 
the. Congress to urge that the IntlJr ... 
natIonal Lab()Ur O~e ltboultl talQt Oil> 
the oo~der~ion ot the ,CGDtiWOhs 
and needs of the agric1l1tural work\-
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ers. T'he late N. 1V1. Joshi, the great 
labour leadeT, who was then on 
the executive of the ILO tried his 
best to get the ILO interest Itself in 
tl.e plight and in the nced f'~r wel-
fare and progress of agdcultural 
workers. And to a very great ex-
tent, he had succeeried. 'Vith the 
result, ILO had passed some con-
ventions. But what was the u~e of 
ILO passin8 any (.'~nvention there 
when the Governn1ent here in IndICl 
was not prepared to COIne to the l'es-
cu~ of the agricultural workers? The 
British Government intf'.Jducerl a BEl 
for payment of wages. I brought for-
ward an amendment saying that It 
should be extended to the agncultu-
ral workers also. The British Gov-
ernment did not agree. They said 
that they had no machinery to en-
force that law. I suggested that 
there would be the village pancha-
yats, the revenue officers and they 
should ah:o pick and choose a few 
champions of the agricultural WOI k-
ers in any particular locality, consti-
tute a committee and entrust that 
committee too look after the lmple-
mentation of th'at Act. They did not 
do anything. 

Afterwards, we achieved freedonl 
and then came this Minimum Wagp~ 
Act. Shri JagJivan Ram was then 
in charge of that Bill. I wanted 
it J 0 be extended tQ agricultul'ul 
workers also. With great dlfficulty 
We ,,,,ere able to g€t it extended but 
l.lbje<>t to one condition. Since agri 

culture continued to be a State sub-
ject, We had to incorporate in it 
a provision giving freedom to the 
State Governnlents t,o give effect to 
it. And v/hat the State Govern-
ments have done is writ large in our 
histOT'y. They ignored that Act. 
Wherever it was possible, they gave 
a nominal implementatioon to it to 
small sections on the periphery of 
agriculture, labOUr in so-called plan-
tations and in some mechanised con-
cerns and so on. They were content 
witJt that and they did not do an; 
tbiDlt more. That bas been the condi-
tion till now. 

It stands to the credjt, as lilY 

hoa. friel.ld llas said, of the Govern-
men .. s in I{.erala and a1.30 In V{est 
Bengal to begin to do something in 
this direction. Kerala has gone ahead 
also In passing that legislation. I 
think, in getting that legislation pas-
sed, all ):;'olitical parties were agreed. 
So, it was an all-party and a l~on
par isan legislation. I am not prepar-
e1 to say that the same leglslation 
should be accepted as a model for 
t~ther States. But on similar llnes, 
leg.lslatio'1 should have been inlt!a~
ed by all the St3tc Governmc ltS .lIfO 
As nlY hon. friend just no'w said, 
in Tamil Nadu Mr. Karunanidhi, had 
.gone ahead in providing neceC'C;:llry 
police protection to such labour as 
are willing to undertake the risky 
Joh'3 of organising themselves and 
raising their demands. Then why is 
it that all the labour leaders an d 
all those who are interested in ]a-
bour vrork belonging to all the polI-
tical parties starting from Congress 
to Communists--CPI, CPI (Marxlst). 
CPI (Marxist-Leninist), have faJled 
to organise agricultural workers? We 
mus~ g,~ into it. I started organis-
ing agricultural workers in 1923 into 
their own unions and also the kisans 
owning lands into other set of orga-
nIsations. As far as the land-holding 
peasants were concerned, smaller peo_ 
ple, I succeeded to a very large ex-
ten{-. But when it came t·o a~ri
cultural labour, I did not succeed. 

Communist friends in some Dis-
tncts in Andhra also tried 
and they also failed. Then we used 
to have general conferences at the 
district 'and State level fOr agricul-
tural labour. When I was in charge 
of the Andhr'a Provincial Congress 
Committee in 1946-1951, I organised 
an Agricultural Labour Congress and 
similar Agricultural Labour Congress 
wings were to be organised in al-
most all the States by the St~te 
Congress Committees. Nev~rthelesst 
we could not go down ta the grass~ 
root level and develop the trade 
union organisation among the agri-
cultural workers. We did organise 
a :few strikes. We burnt our fingers 
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very badly. Our labour unions be-
gatl to raise their demands for 
higher wages, humane conditionb of 
vtorking and fOr several other things 
everywhere. It was a sad experience 
nf failure. Why? Mahatma GandhI 
understood 1 hese things muc-h better 
th8D we did. ~"'tf.e realised that OlU' 
people, n10st of the agricultural wor-
kers, happened to be the Schedt·1

, ~ 
Castes, Harijans and tribal peopJ.t:!. 
They were living in sub-human con-
ditIons. There was not even indepen-
dent conlmunication through their 
o\.\"n habitations, their 'Own huts, for 
their huts were not their own. For 
inc;:tanc~, 'in Tan,javur nnn 
(l~1'"ler di~tricts in Tamil Nadu, the 
sites belonged to the land-holdflfs. 
The pathway also had to go through 
the land-holder.:-' boundary bund. 
They v.'ere completely helpless. They 
~T(re untouchables on top of it Su, 
he 3aid to till the Congres<; peop Ip t·~ 

which ,at that tilne large '1umbt>{'s 
or the e1ders of thesp' COmn1u~1ist 
friends ~hen beJ1Jnged: "Lpt us 
flr..,t of all get rid of this devil of 
un tOU(,113 bility." 

l'TR DEPUTY-SPEAK.E·R: 
<11"0 kno\v that they were 
'Sudras'. 

You 
called 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: 'Su~ra' i~ ~\ 
Jit·lp higher. A Harijarn is much 
]0\'.':'1' than the 'Sudra'. 

AN lION. MEMBER: 'Pal'chama'. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: Yes, 'Pnn-
chama'. So We fought against un-
touchability, \Ve are still fighting. "r() 
a large extent it has released most 
of thp Harijans from lte;; terrible 
fa' al grip. ' 

'Then he said: "Let thpm have 
th~ir own .hp'llse-siites'l'. They are 
coming to have house-sites. That 
is were the relevance of the 20-
point programme comes in. It goes 
to +he credit of Mrs. Indira Gandhi 
to have- spared crores and crores of 
rupees to p!'ovlde lakhs and lakhs of 
these people, more and mare of them. 
with house-sites, their own indep~n
dent house-sites. It also gOes to the 

credit 'Of the Communist Party and 
RajaH then in the Tanjavur district 
to have declared the sites on which! 
the Hnrijans were then living to be 
their own pror,,~rty. Later on. I think 
the DIVU{ Government and now the 
AIADMI{-whether lt is AIADIMK or 
DMK it is the same thing f'Or mC-
have also declared it to be their 
Own property. That had to be done. 
It has not yet been done in Bihar, 
U.P. and several States in North 
India. In Punjab the sites are not 
there for the poor people. They have 
to be provided with huts and houses. 
\Vhcre were they? They were living 
\vherever it was possible for them-
on the canal bunds, road sides, tank 
blll'H.I.;" anywhere and everywhere-
and they were at the mercy of the 
local lar:d-holders and a1::);) the po-
lice (even today). Even today there 
al ~ InLt :ions ·.)f them. To their rescue 
Indi"aji is coming now. 

Only \\;'hen they become indepen-
d~nt and have something of their 
own by \vay of hOUSE:' or house-site 
Can they begin to consider themselves 
ac:; workers. Shri Kodiyan has said 
that the moment they begin to orga-
nise 1 hen1selv~s, the landlords will 
c.;lart tcrronsillg them. I have gone, 
Mr. Rajago;:'al Naidu has accompani-
ed me, after Indu·aji set the exam-
ple to us, to several places in Bihar 
as well as Marathwada where Hari-
j ans \vere massacred or persecuted 
Or suppres3ed, and even their sn1all 
b2longings were taken away by those 
who becmne enraged just because 
those w·orkers who happened to be 
lIal"iJnns not ·only liberated themsel-
v~s from untouchability, but also bE:!-
gan to demand reasonable wages. So, 
we have had that experience. 
Pro~ection has t·o be given to them.. 
It is from these levels we have to 
rise. So much has got to be done. 

I am very glad that my hon. friend 
Shri Ravindra Varma, who co-ope-
rated with me at the Youth Congress 
level in those days when we were 
fighting for freedom, became the La-
bour Minister in the Janata Govern-
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DUhlt.. It 8088 to lds crec.Ut to have 
called. a -®nte:rence, to have estab-
lished th~ standing comm.ittee, to 
have appointed these three sub-
comm1~ and got their reports 
which are now ,vailable to the pre-
sent Governtnen t. I am qui ~e confi-
dent that Indiraji and her Govern-
!rneDt with aU our support. would 
try to give the 'best possible conside-
ration to these reports and try to 
have the necessary pOlitical and le-
gislative steps in order to initIate 
trade union 'organisation and labour 
protection for agricultural labour. 
These things have to be done one 
after the other. I would certainly 
like the present Government to study 
very carefully the legislation passed 
and also the administrative steps 
that are being taken by the Mahara-
shtra Kerala, Wes~ Bengal and Bihar 
Gove~nments and then begin to work 
in the direction of achievi'1.g as much 
protective l~gislation for the agricul ... 
tural workers as is nOW avaIlable for 
industrial workers. 

In certain sections of IndustIial 
labour, labour is enjoying social se-
curity. Where is social securIty for 
agricultural lab'Our? :even personal 
security is not there for HariJans. 
People talk of old age pC'nslon. I am 
glad one of the~e Governments has 
already initiated It. We nee J It very 
badly. A bill was sought to be intro-
duced by 1\1r. Rajagopal Naidu jn 
order to provide old ~ge pension to 
these pEQple. 

~ndustrial workers have had work-
men's compensatiOn fOr a long tlme. 
Machines haVe been introduced into 
agriculture now, and yet t here is n'o 
protection for the agricultural ,vor-
ker from accidents from tractors, 
harvesters and various 'Jther things. 
There are also snakes and men are 
bitten and killed They use harrows 
and ploughs and get themselves hurt. 
There is DO protection for them. 
Some protection h~s got to be given 
to them, but who is to give? The 
so-called landlords themselves are 
very poor. Therefore, it is the duty 

Ap..-lhre we...,. 
(Ru.) 

Of the $tate t& _Ide .. this relPOn"'!" 
sibility. It should not be a CGlltri-
butory thitsg, it shOUld be ent.irely 
th«! State's respOnsibility. 

My hone :£riend Shri Kodiyan 
said that they should be free tv or-
ganise themselves into trade unions. 
He assumes that there would be peo-
ple good enough to organise them 
into trade unions, and that such peo-
pl~ should be given protection. But 
where are those people to organise 
them? I have tried to train and 
send hundreds and hundreds of 
workers to villages, but after one or 
two years there is no maintenance 
for them. Therefore, I am suggestIng 
that the Government itself should 
undertake responsibility to nlaIllta~l1 
in every village an honorary agrI-
cultural labOUr welfare worker, gIve 
him Rs. 100 or Rs. 200, not a salary 
but a mere maintenance, to meet his 
creature needs so that he would be 
an h,:)norary man and, therefore, he 
would not be liable to be dis111issed 
by anybody and everyb~dy undtr the 
Government serVICe but he \vould be 
directly responsible to the dlstill. t 
magistrate. Some such suggestIon I 
have made. I am glad to say that the 
sub-committee was able to {lcccpt It. 
Such people also have got to rJle f,rc-
vided by the Government. S(lme 
people nlay ask. "Why should they 
be provided?". For poor people, v. e 
are asking fOr lawyers to be main-
tained by the Government in order 
to protect them in courts. Similarly, 
for agricultural workers, the ol'gani-
sers should be provided an honora-
rium in order to help them to main-
tain themselves, independent of the~r 
10C'a1 landholders and other people. 
Their job would be to help these 
people to Qrganise themselves. From 
that level onwards We have got to 
go step by step. There is so much 
of other lcgisl,ation which is now 
available :for an industrial worker. 
Is maternity benefit there? A 'woman 
is obliged to give birth t08 baby by 
the roadside. There is nob9dy to 
look after her. Are their pro~r me-
dical facilities? 
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WlIM 11 It 'mat we haft dolle for 
t ........ ,' N •• otdy ~, l\Ot emly 
~. the Britf8h daFs, .from the 
day. 81- the ~lta1s, their plight 
bait betim so miSeJ:atde. In one sense, 
J would llke to amend what lny hOD. 
friimd, 1&. Kodiyan has said tha t 
their ~ have not improved. Their 
wages ha~e been rising but season-
aUy. (tflte1'rUptions) 1 am only sup-
porting you; I am QJ11y strengthening 
your point of view; I am adding 
some points which you have 
miSsed because I have had more ex-
perience in this sphere than any of 
you here. Only seasonally, thp.ir 
wages are more or less re:lf)onable. 
But what happens to the InaiOr part 
of the year when they cio ) lot have 
any employment at all? Is :In vbody 
thinking about them? The .l\lrhara-
shtra Government has sail), a t least 
one man has got to be providej with 
employment and another State Gov-
ernment has said~ they will pay R-;. 
50. Whnt is Rs. 50? We poli:ical frec-
dom-fighterg are gettinp, R~. ~OO' a 
month. We Itnow ,vhat it i(! Hk0. It 
goes nowhere. That 0'1171 sho\v~ .'1t 

what level, miser~tble, fub-h'P11"U1 

sub-historical leve1, We ar'"' o')li~'~r1 ·0 

rise from. 

Even Rs. 50 is a big thillg for 
them. The agricultural worker.;; 1 '1r:ty 
naturally be obliged to welcome it. 
They feel grJ3te;f'ul to th~ Govern-
ment because they have given ~. 
least Rs. 50 where there was not 
even 50 p. But Rs. 50 is nothing. It 
should be at least Rs. 150 or n~. 200, 
what is now being doled out :0 the 
freedom fighters. From that ~t.1gf1 \'","0 

have got to hasten to raise them. 

In the interest ot the landholders 
themSte}JVel!~ in th'e- fintetrest Of the 
",'hol~ land-holding class itself, they 
shou1d !1l1pport these demandc;. From 
that level onwards We should begin 
'iP calmilate tile prices of agricultural 
'~ttuhod'fttes that' ''-''e have goOt to 
pay, that al'" these people. s~la"i £'d 
peopl~. in all the cities have got to 
jJa~. 

The o~her day, I was interrupting:-
my hon. friend, Prof. Madhu Danda-
vate, when he said that his railway-
men ShoUl~ be paid as much as those 
who are employed in the State en-
terprises. "What about the Harijans, 
the tribal people, the baCKward clas-
ses and these attricultural workers? 
What are they getting? Even today; 
on an average, they do not get even 
Rs. 150 a nlonth, possibly Rs. 200, 
in a month. What is Rs. 200 when 
compared to other people. 

I want, therefore, these pE'.:Jp!e· 
al'3o to be raised. You have got to 
have na:ional rural housing f'01icy-
now, tlndraji has got it-h'.Juse-,ile 
policy. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAICER: A group 
i'1.surance scheme for the entire pea-
sant ('ommunity and then th~ Gov-
ernment paying the subscription \vill 
help along_way. That can also be 
~hought of. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: Plus aU 
these thing" also have to be done. We 
have got to make a b~ginning some-
where. TherefQre.. the Centre has got 
to take a hand. They must have a 
legislation from here. 

How much, we do not know. But' 
whatever can be enforced at the 
Centre, let it be done and for what-
ever cannot b~ enforced at the Centre 
hut can be done only with the help of"" 
the State" let them have this as a-
model law and let that model be-
available to ~ adopted by the state 
Gove'I'nment. Whichever State Gov-
eJ'Jlll1.ent is not willing to adopt it ~ 
develop it will be scorned. It will 
place itself at the mercy of public 
opinion and W1e will be able to develop-
the needed public opinion in order to 
force the State Governments also tor 
do, it. 
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I can assure my hone friend that, 

with the willing cooperation of aU 
political parties. Indiraji would be 
able to move in this direction-pro-
vided they would cooperate and our 
friends who are representing other 
classes of people, apart from agricul-
tural workers, also cooperate. With 
the coop~ration of all of us it would 
Ibe possible, and we cannot get a better 
time. Just as We did not have a 
better time than that of Mahatnla 
Gandhi in order to fight the demon of 
untouchability, ~ cannot get a better 
time t~an this tenure that the reople 
have gIven Illdlraji, when it should 
be possible to help her nlobilise 
support from all sections of this House. 
I do not m'.?an to say that everybody 
would feel the same way as I feel, 
but everybody can be persuaded to 
work and move in the direction of 
this .fe<301ution in which Shri Kodiyan 
would like to mov,c and our people 
would like to move. Mr Varma had 
tried his best, but without much 
success, becausE', at that time that 
Government unfortunately did not 
give as much push as one would have 
.exp'~cted. 

Let uS move in this direction and let 
us see that the Resolution is accepted 
unanimously. 

SHllI R,t\ VINDRA VARMA (Bom-
bay No~'th): Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir. I ri~,e to support the Thcsolution 
that has been moved by my hon. 
friend ~1:r. Kodiyan and so ably 
supported by my distinguished friend 
Prof. Ranga. In fact after what 
Rangaji has said, there is not much to 
say in support of the Motion He 
spoke with knowledge, and' ex-
perience and the warmth of feeling 
-that have always characterised the 
manner in which he has worked for 
'the poor pt.:asants and the agricultural 
workers of our country. I have had 
the good fortune-in the forties- to 
move with him and to tour nlsny 
'Of the districts in Andhra and see the 
sincerity and the spirit of dedication 
with which b..e was devoting himself 
'to the caus~ of agricultural workers. 

The dimensions of the problem have 
been referred to by both tbe Hon. 
Me~rs who spoke before me. In 
our country, it is well known that 80 
per cent of our people Ii ve in the rural 
areas. About 86 per cent of rural 
labour households are agricultural 
labour households, and nearly 335 
million p....~ple live in these house-
holds. In 1971, out of a total work 
force of 230.48 million, 160.85 million 
were workers in the rural sector. The 
rural work force increased to about 
199 million in the year 1978. The fact 
that the vast majority of our working 
force 1i "'as and tOils in the rural 
sector must have made it imperative 
for any Government, any Trade Union 
Organisation, any voluntary Associa-
tion to give the utmost consideration 
to the problems of this vast majority 
of our working force. But as my dis-
tinguish~d friend prof. Ranga said-
and, before him" Shri Kodiyan,-it is 
most unfortunate that, sonlehow or 
the other, in the history of our 
country, we .find that neither Govern-
ments nor Trade Unions have bean 
able to devote the attention that thIS 
vast majority of our working force 
deserves and demands. Any policY 
thnt the LabOUr Ministry follovls or 
the Government follows, unless it deals 
ably and effectively with the problems 
and the demands of this vast section 
of our working force of our country, 
will deal only w'Ith a fringe of our 
working force. Yet, unforunately, 
during the last many Y'~ar.s or decades 
to which my hon. friend Shn Ranga 
referred, Governments have been 
devoting their attention only to the 
fring'2, of the working force in the 
urban sector. I am not saying that 
their problems are not important, and 
Attention should not be devoted to 
their problems .. But the condition of 
Qur rural work force has been already 
described. Their low incomes, the 
fact that their employment is seasonal 
and intermittent, tba; fact that their 
incomes are scanty, the fact that they 
do not have the power of organisation 
behind them, either·to demand motE 
wages or to ask tor amenities or 
social security or even to invoke the 
provisions of the Acts that Wta have 
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ity of ~he w~k force, has not received the organisations of urban wo~ 
:the attention that they deserve, and enjoy~ It is, therefore, an undeniable' 
their problems demand. fact, unjustifiable and inexcusablP', !laet~ 

that there has been neglect of the· 'prO-

First of all, unlike our urban 
workers who live in concentrabed areas 
where there is an agglomeration of 
popUlation, the rural work force is 
dlspersed~ They are disparsed in dls-
tant. {at-flung areas over five hundr-
ed to six hundred thousand villages 
in out country. ']bere are no, means 
of communication, for them. to avail of. 
They live far ,away ttaom the lime-
light of publicity. If injustices .!t'lppen 
in 'urban areas, the new~apers pub-
lish reports about· them; 'if wages are 
deb.led, ff there are injustices, they 
anr"referreci to in the" newspapers. 
~Ui1!Jan, workers have the privilege of 
n~ U!ldet- the constant gaze of the 
presti or· eotlfJclous and militant public 
oplaten. The urban workers again, 
in"Obtt· the,:·tterYe-eeatres of' our poUty 
ami .. 0Uj: economy &nci they ean 
paai,_·ttteee·'1Ml"'9'e ,centres in,a ftuh. 
~. it; ·Ila" been posslble:lor 
thel'··· toJ ~. ..... 'J'eceiw··mach 
~, ...... ti_'tban'our ~a1 worlters· 
.'WhO ,Ow'" . and' worlc in! a' dispersed 
~ ',.iD,'t\e', dletaftt; vDl .... '·of our 
~try~ 

,~, .... ,,'.~'ot'.the· PDtal· 
... ~i':_:tIie:~·"·6r G\i1ttri.'" 
_"'. ~:,,~;" __ ,..:',::tbe .lNJenoe'; 
_i:i~tt · ,. 

blems and the requirements of Ot:lJW 
work force in the rural area's. 

There was refere.nee made to leciala-
ti ve protection. All problems cannot 
be solved by legislation.. There, a nO 
doubt about it. But it, is neceaaary f~ 
the Government to' provide: leaialative 
protection to the weaker sections elf 
the cOQlmunity. On that.·' t~ i.~an 
ba no difference of opinion in this: 
House. There is the Mini.mu:m.' W_ 
Act, and my hon. friend qllOted., 
statement:ttem an authority or ., 
tribunal. I suppose .. 

AN HON~ MEMBER: National Com-
mission on Labour. . 

SHRI' RAVINDaA VARMA: The' 
NatlonalC~,.on U'bour.'whieh" 
has stated thatl" the" MHRmum,' "''_" 
Act has' almost b&co,_., a, ~ letter.: . 
There are the Trade'.' UnlOl1 ' ACt,' "tHe ' 
Wo,:kmen's ,.Cotn.pfJpa.~n, Act, ,,~:the 
Provident had Aet ,.and :otber· Ac~, 
But . ~ Acta! <mlJr",t~ ,.the ~' 
__ Ie. ~ ,,~naJ1)!,: ~'IpY 61at4Ji&1ui ... 
~ ~, Prc9f· ~l'~ lJ .. ,·~; 
out. He!~i~,~adin.~_ i~;f.,.,~, ' 
te~(:Gl'tl;lia ."I.tive,,~,..., 
o~) ~'l .. ,("'., ... ~" AQroe .. ,·but·,;~,:1 

• " 'J. .' .~" ", ,.,' , . .'.' •• ,I" I.' ' ' "I ~" . ',""" ~I". 
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tUrJately thq still 40 not enjoy the 
leIiIlau.. protection thlt they require. 
Law IDUIt protect the riaht to orpnise all. the rilht to relister Unions. Law 
muat protect security of employment, 
_Iety ill places of employment, and 
pro'ftde safety from accidents and in-
suraftce .aalnst accidents. Law lnust 
protect conditiontJ of work, hours of 
work and wages; provide a machinery 
for the fixation and revision of mini-
mum wages and above all, ensuring 
that the actual wages received are 
equivalent to the minimum wages 

Now, Sir, unfortunately, though the 
Industrial Disputes Act has provisions 
which protect the urban worker, both 
the trade-unionist and members \)f the 
trade union, from the possibility of 
charges of conspiracy, and provide pro-
tection against certain kinds of crimi-
nal auits, and assure the right to org-
anise and register as a trade union, 
these rights are not available to the 
rural worker. As my distinguished 
friends have pointed out, the conditIons 
in which the agricultural worker or 
an organiser of agricultural workers 
has to tunction are much more grave 
or much more serious and much Inore 
challenging, 8S you very well know, 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. In the rural areas 
any movement made even to assert 
your rights is regarded often times a!.l 
subversive of the existing socio-econo-
mic order, and immediately you attract 
the charge of subversion, and the 
overzealous local administrator invok~s 
sections of the Indian Penal Code and 
the Indian Criminal Procedure Code 
and to ensure law and order 'Nhich 
is a blanket term used to roll up and 
cover all such legitimate movements 
and it becomes very difllcult for the 
agricultural worker to organise him-
self in a trade union. 

Law and statutes are not ade-
quate un1ess they are backed by two 
things to whieh my hon friends have 
r,'ferred an efftclent machinery for the 
entoreement of law and statutes for 
the detection of infringement of stat-
ute.. for punishment and for redressal. 
Now, Sir, if the statutes are to be im" 
plemented, theD. there must also be 

organilations of the benefteiaTiee wbleh 
are capable of elYlUrin, the; enfol'e4!-
ment of law. There must be a IJtatute. 
There muat be 1m administrator w:ho is 
imbued with the will and the ability 
and invested with the authority to en-
force law, and there must be a popular 
organisation which is able to chann-
elise the awareness of the beneficiaries 
and ensure that the statutes are hono-
ured through their implementation. 
Here, therefore, I can refer as my hon. 
friends have referred, to such things as 
the Minimum Wages Act and the Bon-
ded Labour Act and thei.l." administ-
ration, which have amply proved the 
necessity for a mor~ efficient machin-
ery for implementation and inspection. 
The organisation of rural workers, 
therefore, is crucial both fOr securing 
legislation for protection, and fOr s~c
uring the implementation of legislation 
which is put on the statute book for 
protection. 

My hon. fnend, Prof. Ranga raised a. 
very valid point. lIe said, why is it that 
people do not corne forward to organise 
rural workers. It IS true that people do 
come forward but they are confronted 
with great difficulties. These difficult-
ies arise because of the dispersed loca-
tion, total dependence on the employer, 
division into difflerent interest groups 
with diffierent demands-wage earnerJ!t, 
sharecroppers and small farmer~- .:my 
hon. friend is familiar with the entire 
ground-the interplay of caste preju-
dices to which my hon. friends have 
made a reference, problems created 
by vested interests who want to foil 
or frustrate the efforts at organisation, 
in some cases, by building up counter-
organisations for confornting the org ... 
anisation of worktrs the attitude of the 
administration which often thinks that 
it is a chaijenge to the inviolable right 
to privat"p,operty, the tardy presence 
of the altMnistration in the rural nreas, 
the bi4p of the lower echelons of the 
admidistration and the intert'WO"iniDg "'f 
the interests of the ad~in(atrator at the 
lowest level with the vested interests 
of the areas where the -chaU~lea al'e 
made by the agricultural worker.. ~s 
my hon. friend, Prof. ,~", ~ ~y 
good friend, Mr. Kodiyan bave Bald 



tU pl'oJtl .. ,.e aiIo co~OUQC1ed b, 
tbe\ _t that there is lack cd leaal pro-
tocUoP .n. lack 01 banei.1 resour-
••• 0c11ack at. caare .. Tbese are inter-
oo.anected. Now Government C&nllot 
uod~ke the resJ)on81biUty for ttart ... 
in. aD Ol"ganisation. It should not. Bu. 
~ Government should create condi-
tions for the promotion of voluntary 
organisatlons, strong and effective 
voluntary organisatimls. For that, 
it is necessary that £rs~ of all the 
Ie,al handicaps should be l·emoved; 
administrative indifterence and hosti-
lity should be removed; the con-
spiracy between the lower 
echelons of the administration and 
the vested interests must be scot-
ched. FOr this purpose, it is 
necessary that Governlnent declares its 
policy and formulates programmes for 
the furtherance of policy. 

Sir, our Government-the Govern-
ment of India-ratified the Con-
vention Number 141 of the 
International Labour Organisation. By 
ratifying the Convention, the State of 
India, the Government ot India, took 
UpOn itself the responsibility to create 
conditions fOr the promotion of effec-
tive organisation of rural workers and 
the rural poor. This means that all 
kinds of assistance should be rendered 
to those who are engaging themselves 
in the task of creating these organi-
sations.-for programmes, for running 
the organisational machinery of these 
organisations, for projects. Unless 
the Governm~nt follow up the rati-
fication of the Convention with such 
steps it will not be possible fOr the 
Government to fulftl the responsibi-
lities that it has taken upon itself by 
ratifying this Convention. 

Sir, my hone friend's resolution pri-
marily deals with the neeessity for a 
Central Legislation. He referNd to 
the Kerala Act. MY' boa. friend, Prof. 
Ranas said that it mlght be necessary 
to ameDd· thil Act in one way or the 
other. But, the crux. of the question 
is: do we need a Central Le,lalatlon-
a plece of Central LtlWislatlon Oil" Dot? 
Here. Sir, I may be permitted to con-
gratulate my distinguished frIend SlId 

Anjaiah, the boD. KIrlWeJo, wJ&O bu 
~.unaed tbe respq'*biUU..... tM 
L4\bour Ministry. I wish. 111m ~ J 
know he i. a trade unio1)1at bt~ 
and. 80 wen aware of the proJllema cd 
aencultural labour as well as iaclus"", 
trial labour. He has been a minia. 
in Andhra Pradesh. But, that ,. a 
small part of it. Ministers come and 
iO. An ot us know it. Or at leut I 
should know that. But our devotl00 
to certain causes ... (I";'terruPtiou). 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVArrB 
(Rajapur): Ministers are casual 
workers! 

SHRI RA VINDRA VARMA: Our de-
votion to causes are more important 
than the offices that we hold tempo-
rarily. 

Therefore, Sir, I have no doubt in 
my mind that he will be as convinced 
as the hone mover of the Resolution 
himself that We need. a Central Legis-
lation which will assure security of 
employment and safety. 

I talk of safety again and aga~n 
because the number of accidents in 
agricultural operations has Increased 
No survey has been conducted aU over 
the country. But, as far as I know, 
in the neighbouring State 01 Harynna 
wthere a survey was conducted report. , 
say that over a thousand workers are 
maimed during harvesting in the rab'l 
season every year. The Haryana A,grl. 
cultural University had conducted a 
survey. It came to the conclualon that 
25 accidents occur in the use of every 
thousand power tUlers. This is only in 
one State. Agricultural machineq, 
tractors and threshers are used t~-d.ay, 
and power tillerS' are used. in almost 
all the states.. Therefore, the number 
of accidents is perhaps Ukely to in-
crease. I wish they do not. But, they 
are likely to increase and, tbere1.ore. it 
is necessarY for us to ensure that SUCh 
facilities Uke compensation. for accl-
dents, insurance etc. are extandect to 
the agricultural workers as welL I also 
want to refer to the hazard. that he, ... 
been created by the extendve use of 
pesticides. especially . where child la-
bour is emp10l'*L It can perbapa Ita ar. 
.ued that tl1ey are more prone to Iaoh 
hazards. Therefore. my cUe Ia that"lt 
has become absolutely necessal')' tor us 
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to'extend these measures for the pro-
Yision of accident insurance, measu-
rea to protect the workers in the 
plaees of work, to extend the facility 
of Provident Fund, social security 
etc. to our rural worlreTs also. 
Why is it that we cannot ex-
leftd these amenities to them? Un-
lesa we elCtend these facilities of 
secial security etc. to the 75 per cent 
or 80 per cent of our workers who live 
in OUr rural areas, how can we clain1 
that We have a policy or we have a 
progranune to provide social secUlity 
and security of employment tl) our 
workers? 

Sir, I shall not take nlore time of 
the House. I will only say that I am 
in total agreement with my Hon. 
.friend Shri Kodiyana To some extent, 
a beginning was made in tbis direction 
by the previous Government. It trled 
to correct the imbalance in the atteu-
tion that was being given to the urban 
worker and the jndustrial worker. 1\. 
special conference was organised for 
the first time. A standing committee 
was set up and it set up three sub-
committees and distinguished lumina-
ries like Prof. Ranga, Mr. Kodiyan, Mr. 
Chitta Basu and many others worked 
On these committees. Their reports 
are available. I See no reason why 
any government or any Op'POsition 
party should awroacb this question 
with a partisan attitude. This is a 
national issue on which there is need 
for -national j ntrosPeCtion and on which 
thel"E" is need for correction of coursp. 
for ensuring that lei'(itimate attention 
is paid to the dtamands and problems 
Of the V1ist maiorlty of' our workers 
who work in thp rural areas. There-
fore. I will ant>esl to m...v hon. friend 
to aC(!ept thi s Reftolution. In fact. I 
,have a suST"liclon thqt he will fh,,1 it 
very hard to say that he does nf't 
accept this Resolution. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI 
· (BhubaneSW'ar): HOD 'bIe DePUtv Spes-
. -ker Sil." as has been pointed out by my 
fhon'ble friend. Mr. Kodian, the num-
ber of agricultural w~rkers in 1961 

(Re •. ) 
waa only 17.5 per cent of the total 
work-torce in the eouJ1try but in 
1971 they c~t~ 30T per ~ of 
the total work force. '!"hi, incr_ ;s 
a matter ot concern. Sa, one could 
have read the Asian drama by Myrdal 
wherein he pointed out that whatever 
measures were taken in India 
regarding land l"eforms, because 
there was lack of political will, 
SUch measures were not successfully 
implemented. Therefore, in 1974 it is 
for the first time that central Govern-
ment, Indian National Congress and 
the Indian National Trade Union Con-
gress. jointly formulated the plan to 
see that something effective could be 
done to improVe the living conditiODR 
of the vast majority of the agricul-
tural workers who are suffering from 
poverty and are in the l.1norganised 
sector. 

Sir, I am very happy that Mr. Anjiah 
who has now taken over charge and 
who is part of the trade union move-
ment will do his best for Improving 
the lot of the agricultural workers. 

Sir, In 1974 it was decided to fix land 
ceilings and that the surplus land 
should be distributed and the land dis-
tribution programme was effectively 
implemented in all the States. Fyam 
1977 till 1979 there was absolutely no 
land distribution and all the program-
mes which were started till 1977 W'et"e 
dropped. I say from mv own expe-
rience that in Orissa itself whereas 
Congress government distributed \.10 
lakh acres of land immediatev wh~n 
Janata Partv came to power not only 
that R. ~ingle acre of land was dis.-
tributed but also all the proe:rammes 
WPT't3 como]etelv stonned and 4 thou-
8and acres were evicted. 

Sir. vou know-as it was being Tef-
fered to bv our friend MT. Varma-in 
the Cr. PC. and Penal Coda out of the 
411 clauses or so 81 clauses relate to 
protection of pronerty. !l'herefore. our 
society is a 'J)ronerty based soef~ . 
Almost all the laws which. have been 
framed have been givin;q s~curtty to 
the property owners. What \ve did 
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was this. With Ule f&PPI'OYAl o.f the 
OeIdral iQo'Vemment tlw eo .... 
aov."omeDt in ,Orissa decided that 
whenever tbae is a cla.h between 
the landless apicu1tural WOdier8, 
share croppers and landlord, the po-
lice will not ,0 to the help of 
the rich landlord. This Is the 
ftrst time that t~ Conlress 
gevernment in Orissa deCldea to take 
such a step. It was s(.meth.anl( new. 
Police had to go to the help of the 
poor. It is something \vhich has been 
done for the first time. But, imme-
diately the Janeta Government caIne 
into power, almost the first thing which 
they did was to delete that provisIon. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: 
Mover of the Resolution does 
belong to the Janata party. 

SHRl CIIINTAMANI PANIGRAHI: 
Sir, I have eVery sympathy for Mr. 
Kodiyan. We are workillg together in 
respect of taking measures for helping 
the agricultural workers. I support 
his contention but what happened WAS 
that during the last 21 years, what-
ever programmes were undertaken 
previously, were completely stopped. 
No programme was Inwlemented 80 
far as land reform measures are con-
cerned. 

WIth regard to surplus land, I would 
]ike to bring to the notice I)f the hon. 
Minister the estimate which was made 
in the year 1974. The estimate of sur-
plus land availalale was 08.60 la1m 
acres. We dispute this 8&ure. But 
how is it that out of that, only 15.78 
lakh acres have been cllstrlbuted Up-
til now? Why? At least the minimum 
of 68.60 lakh acres ought to have 
been diatributed. This distribution of 
land to the landless is really- one of 
our greatest achievements. When .you 
go to the bank for loan the Banks 
asks, have yOu .rot any land? Because 
of this distr'lbution of land to them 
"these landless people got socJa1 dignity 
"too. 'Wmmev-er 'they approached a 
bank, they .aa, Yes, We have 'lOt land' 
and they aot the loan 'whleh they 
wanted. LarJd helped them to get 
loa'tl'S from the banks. But what hap-

(Rea.) 
P,ened ~ the 1_ 21 year .. ? 
Durbul the last 2t yean all these 
loans were atoRI*L Th~y did not 
let ~h loans. All such programme. 
were halted. I ,urge upon the Minlater 
to see that immediate measures are 
taken in tlUs reprd so that the rest of 
the surplus lands which have not beer! 
distributed, be d1s.tributed. 

Sir, the INTUC and the lildian 
National Rural Labour Fedel·ation are 
taking steps for or&,aniaing the Wll)1"-
ganised sector of the rural labour force. 
I am very hapPy to know t.hat the 
Central Government, in tbe Labour 
M.inistl·Y, has again been trying to sH 
ho\v to help this unoraa.niaed aector. 
They are taking some new steps in 
this directioll. These 15.76 lakh acres 
of surplus land should be dIStributed 
immediately. The lands concerned 
have to be properly identifted and 
actual poSSteSSion should be gwen 10 
the rece'ipients. It must be eDtered 
in the revenue registers. All the 
formal proceedings have to be com-
pleted in giving land to the landless 
speedily. 

About the distribution of bouse-sit-
es it has been announCled in the Bud-
eet that 8 lakh& of. people wiU be jpv-
en bouse-sites in the rural area •. 
It is a very good programme which 
needs to be implemented. RegarcliDal 
the minimum wages Act, this is not 
being implemented e1fectlv.ely by most 
of the Staies. .It is my 8ubmiuUm 
that this should be properly and eftec-
tively impltemented. 

J'urther to liquidate tlie rural in-
debtedness, an Act was passed, but no 
State has implemented it properly. 
Forty-eight peT' eent of the JoaDI in-
curred by rural and agricaltUNl 
workers today are attll fNm. the 
-money-lenders. This.is becauee the 
Act for the liquidation or 'the rurd 
in4ebtedD.etts has !lOt been ~ly 
'Implementel. WDI the 1mrl. 1.1tl'_ 

;lI..IlIiIlY let 'UtI kIrow the progress made ifi.4lWJiB 
direction' 
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The .Rural Work$ Programme is one 

Qf the good programmes to provide 
emlpoyment in the rural areas. Under 
the Labour Guarantee Scheme, I would 
suggest that the hone Minister nlight 
ask the State Governments that every 
Panchayat should keep a register 
where these rural workers who do not 
get employment throughout the year 
-they now get work for 180 days in 
365 days-should get their names re-
gistered. In that case, it would be 
known that such and such number of 
persons want work. That ,vould be 
very helpful and our effort should be 
to glve employment to every rural 
worker, and the work should be gua-
ranteed throughout the year. 

Then, for the industrial workers, the 
Government has fixed the minimum 
wages of Rs. 500 per month. A sweep-
er who cleans the floor in Rourkela 
Steel Plant gets Rs. 500 It Month, why 
should not a rural worker, an agricul-
tural worker, who sustainc; this coun-
try by producing crops get Rs. 500 
per month. A sincere effort needs to 
be made in that directioll, and this 
should be guaranteed for an arricul-
tural worker also. 

In spite of the scheme to abollsh 
bonded labour, 22 lakhs of b~nded 
labour is still there. Why ::;hould it 
not be abolished and sedou~ efforts 
made in that direction" 

About the consumption credict the 
Government gave dire<..tion to the 
banks that rural -Horkers, IIariJans, 
Adivasis etc. should ~et the consum-
ptIon credit, but it is not being imple-
mented. This needs to be taken care 
.of. 

I must make one clppc"l to the hon. 
Minister. Like the industrial workers, 
-the rural workers, the agricultural 
workers should be organised and 
whatever facilities are being offered to 
the industrial workers in the shape of 
securIty, medical aid, time limit etc. 
should be slowly, not today or tomor-
row, ensure for these workers also. 
The Minister should see that the Cen-

(ReB.) 
tral Government has a mouel Bill 
'" hleh should be !(nlt t(J all the State 
Governments so that there is unifor-
mity throughout India in this 
respect. 

The Government which has tried in 
the past to come to the rescue of the 
rural workers should expedite the 
massiVe programme, the rural em-
ployment programme, announced In 
the budget and they should see that 
it is implemented properly. It \vould 
go a long way in solvlng their pro-
blems. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAK:E~R: Shri 
Chitta Basu. There are two more 
speakers, Shri E. Balanandan and 
Shri Dagu. They woulci c;peak next 
time. 

SHRI CHI1~rA BASU (Barasat): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I deem It a 
great pleasure and a part of Illy res-
ponsibilIty to discharge to associate 
myself, with the resolution, moved uy 
my friend, Shri Kodiyan. I also deem 
it a pleasure and my duty to congra-
tulate the vetern kisan reader. prof. 
Ranga who also gave a full-throated 
support to the motion. 

The central point of the motion is: 
do we or do wp nf)t require a Centrnl 
legislat'lon for the agricultural workers 
of our country? And! want to build 
up a case to sho,\v that nothing short 
of a Central legislation can remove 
the ~rievances ~nd pitiable condition 
of life and work of agricultural work-
ers of our country. There is the ne-
cessity of a Central legislatIon which 
is to be applied in nIl the States . 

18 hrs. 

Our country is an agricultural 
country and it is good that the orga-
nisation like planning Coml:.lission has 
come to realise the in~portance of 
agriculture in our economy. It is 
reported that the Planning Com-
mission has recently decided to deve-
lop India's agrarian eC'onomy. 
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MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: Does the 
House agree to sit till J\.lr. ChittCl Basu 
finishes his speech? 

SOME HON. ME'MBl!:RS: No, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. 
Chitta Basu will then continue his 

speech next time. The House no'v 
stands adj ourned. 
18.01 hrll. 
The Lok Sabha then adjou,rnccl till 

Eleven of the Clock on ~fond(J,lI, 
June 23, 1980/ ~4sadha 2, 1902 
(Saka) 
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